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Spirit on earth in the exemplification of 1population ainouîtst to 315,009,000 ioule,
Christ'. inethoda. The life (of the. Holy 1includitig pretty near all the races k-nown
Spirit is the continuation of Christ'. actir- to nian. lis revenue for government
ity. arnounts to more t.haîîî a thoueiod mimllion

Experîrnent, the supreme test of science dollars anîîually-, onily t-iue-ftou'th of which
yet proves that the Holy Spîrit is given in levieri iii direct, taxation. It. lis nearly
ingreaterand greater measure Lothern that a million iavn utîder armsif. It hFa oee
obey the measure already possessed, and policemian for ev'cry sixtepii ,41aare miles
that through it, aà revealed in Christ, the <if itii entiro area. its 246 %var vessels are
:soul reaches a sense of pîardon aud l)eace. jail in cnisiii.not rottiiig iti harbors.

A Holy Spirit, or the Holy Spirit, istlîe Its nmerchamît navy cossts of "0,000 shlipa,
ssential Christ ; for it is the Logi, and manîîied by 1 70,M)0 sailora. Ifs tie-.tgîbig
Christ was the Logos. Thiere is an e8seiî- tonnage amouiits to eiglit anmd a haif iniuI-
tial Christ in the depth of thie conscience i oria. I t surpasses ini ste-aiiers all other
of every mani. The liglît tlîat 1liteth powers on the globe, and neaî-ly e,îuals
every imian that cornes into the world is theit- coînbiîed total in 8ailiii.( vcs4ela.
He. Pro-existent glory, incarnate self- Forty-îini lper cent. of the. carryiîeg IIow-
ahasement anid piat-iincarnate exaltation er of the world is under that tlag. More
are, accordinz to the Seriptures, tIie three thuîî haîf tIie ship eariiing3 froili frcight
stages in that lifewhich eînbraces intiîîities and passengers belong tui it. Tiio tlairds
and eterîîities ;burin ail timese stages the of the tuonnmage aîîxîiually Similt helomg to it.
lloly Spirit is, in substance, Chirist'. spirit. Th'Ie batiks of that emnpiro trzmnsact one-
(Seo "iThe One Mlediator," liampton Lec- third the. business of the exîtire wvorld. Its
tures for 1882, by Caton ftledd, ]Pt(S$l.i ; manufactures comîprise onie-third tîmose of
and also the recerit, volume entitled, "Hoiv all Europe. 1It uses 30 per cent. of the
in the Divinity (of Jeama Depicted iii the hu.orse-pîwer of the wcmrld, lîs enorimous
Gosp-els and Epistles ?" by Thoîmas %Vhite- deht, which it uses as the most profitable
law. Londonm ; Hodder (o. Stoughtoni.) inivcstmient of its ownl earnimigs, imiounts,

The truth which 8hould burn before the Io only nine pîer cent. of its wealth. It in
soul of both Christian and philosopher as the wealthiest state in the world, amud its
a pillar of tire is that, iii the life of the wealth, lias been nmade by ifs exporta. Its
univers. and in that of tIie individual, the naine is Great Britain, anmd it abaildoned,
Holy Spirit in a Present Christ. [ Applause] after a full and fair trial, the ecoiomic

policy to which tIie Uîitecl Statpa fatuous-
BRITAIN'S GREATNESS. lv clings. It sent its tship3 to . every

JOURNAL' due ; it offered its wares ini every port ;
AN A*JERICANX DEMOCRATIC JORN t. aslied no tax on articles offered in ex-

TESTIMONY. change, and the cargoes its ahipa carried
Tii. Chicago Herald says: Let us not bsmck iii their wharvea enrichied it as niuch

delude îîurselves with tictious greattuesti. as thiose they had borne away.
f17iere ma anuîther country at wliose great-
nees we may wehl pausb for contemplation.
Its area exceeda eight and a haîf million
square miles. The. basis of its power in
flot land, but water. Its greattiesa is
maritime, and its coast uine in twenty-
eig«ht thousand 6ive hundred miles long
It lies on both aides of the. equalcir, but
iLs boundaries touch the extreies of heat
and cold. ]ts uncultivated aresï, which
can be made Lu feed unbvrn millions with-
out the hellî of the United States, covers
millions of square miles. It contains onie
hundred thousand square miles of foreat,
which are being jeahînsgly preserved while
ours are being ruth]hîsy saci-fice4. Its

THE GAMBLING CRAZE.

NVe are not of those who dlaim that garm.
bling is more prevalent to-day than at any
fornmer period of the îvorld*s listory, f<.r
wu see mno eîiderîce that such in the case.
IL prevails to-day, anmd iL always ha.
prevailed. IL bis made iLs homae in the
nîidat of the luxuries of the. highest
civilizations, and lived and thriven in
the hutsant the savage. From Lb. begin-
ming of theo world iL lies been in the world
-a god of evil alw4î&--and at iLs shrine
tiie rich .nd the pour alike have worship-
ped in. i»addest clefiuium, anid on its


